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ajho lftte J&tet
of Rw Tock. dm a dene laiaiaat ttf BtJkie
in the lou. Ions ago kc?&. th& oee
and ward of Mactttev L. Pmlu. the in-
timate associate and biographer af Btxsz,
Bbe bad a stoce ef aaeodotes of met who
figured promiiMRtly in national affairs
seventy or eighty years since; btit this
one which 1 shall repeat as nearly as
possible in ber own words interested
me most of all:

"1 was a schoolgirl of fourteen, spend-
ing a short vacation at Uncle Matthew's
house in the'eity, when one day 1 heard
hiin calling to me from the hall below
and went to the head of the stairs.
'Come down.' he said. 'There is a gen-
tleman here who wishes to see yon. 1

hesitated, held back by some nndefinable
fear.- - Again he said. 'Come down and
In such tones that i dared not disobey.
He led me into the parlor, and there on
the sofa sut an old man whom 1 had
never before' seen.' ' Very old he looked,
dressed in the costume of the lost cen-
tury, with his snow white hair drawn
back and tied in a cue behind. But his
eyes they were not old. Large, dark
and deep, they flashed with all the fire
of youth. 1 never saw such eyes in man
or woman. - They fascinated while they
frightened me.

My nncle led me forward and said:
Colonel Burr, this is the child of whom

1 spoke. 1 need not tell you whose name
Bhe bears 'the old man rose, took my
hand in his and held me ont at arms
length and looked at me looked at me
with those eyes which seemed to see into
my very souL Only a moment, bnt the
moment was an hoar. Then he dropped
xny hands and exclaimed in a voice
trembling with emotion: 'Take her away,
Matthew, take her awayl I cannot bear
it!' 1 saw him only once afterward; it
was on Broadway, and 1 tried to slip by
him nn perceived. But when 1 turned
to look back he was standing still, fol-
lowing me with those wonderful, won-
derful eyes. They haunt me still, and
will, I know, while memory lasts." St
JLouis Post-Dispatc- h.

Macau lay & a Host. .

Macau lay was a pattern host On his
own account, it is true, he was no epi-
cure, ami his nephew tells us that at any
time he would have been amply satis-
fied with a dinner snch as ts served at a
decent seaside lodging house. This was
a sail moral defect, but happily his con-
scientious views of the obligations of
hospitality prevented his guests from
suffering by it He generally selected
by a half conscious preference dishes of
established character ' and traditional
fame. His Dissenting friends he treated
to a fillet of veal, "which he maintained
to be the recognized Sunday dinner in

;ygood old Nom-onformi- families." On
Michaelmas day he would have been
wretched had no goose smoked on the
aboard. At Christauas he never forgot
cthe old historic turkey.

If he was entertaining a couple of
schoolboys who could construe the
fourth satire of Juvenal, he would re-

ward then for their proficiency with a
dish of mullet that might have passed
muster on the table of an augur or an
mperors freedman. With regard to

the contents of his cellar, Macanlay
prided himself on being able to say with
Mr. John Thorp, "Mine is famous good

- stuff, to be sure," and if he were taken
to task for his extravagance he would

-- reply, in the words used by another of
v hi favorite characters in fiction, that
4here was a great deal of good eating
--and drinking in 700 a year, if people
knew how to manage it. AH the Year
Bound.

The Seniors In War. ,'

One marked difference divided the
generals of Frederick William III from
those of Napoleon. ,, The Duke of Bruns-
wick was seventy-on- e years old, Prince
Hohenlobe, sixty, and among subordi-
nate commanders were' men of sixty-eigh- t,

seventy and seventy-fou- r. Lefe-bvr- e,

the oldest French general, was
barely fifty-on- e; Angerean, forty-eigh- t;

Bemadotte, forty-tw- o; Napoleon, Ney,
Sonlt and Lannes, thirty-seve- n; Marat
only thirty-fiv- e.

Excepting for the intervention in Hol-
land in 1787, and the Duke of Bruns
wick's ill starred invasion of Champagne
in 1793, the Prussian army like that of
Great Britain in 1854 had suffered
from a long peace, one of the results in"

each case being a certain disbelief in
young commanders. Von der Decken,
writing in 17D3 under the title "Is it
necessary that we should only have
young generals?" decided the question

. in the negative; and in the British army
today an officer of the same age ad that
of Napoleon or Marat at Jena may find
his energies confined to the command of
a oniuAur, whatever his capacity.'
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its way
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. S1DDALL Dsntist. Gas given for the
Minievs extraction or ceetn.- auo teem

iet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooma: Bign of
wo uvwou iwmii Dwuau Dtreet.

DR. O. E. BANDERS,

Graduate of the Ui.iver&ity ol Michigan. Suc
cessor to Dr. Tucker. Office over irenchs'
Bank, The Dalles, Or.

DR. ESHKLMAN (IIom jcopathic; Physician
bUKOBON. Culls answered uromntlv.

day er night, city or country. Office No. 36 and
a iuapman diocjc wu

fE. O. 1. DOANE PHT8ICIAK 1SD soa- -
1.J Git on. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Cbamran
MUick. Residence: 8. K. c rner '"ourt and
Fourth streets, sea nd door from the corner.
Oflkse hours 8 to 12 A. M., a to 5 and 7 to i F. AI.

If-- RLDDELL Attorhsy-at-La- OfficeH Uonrtutreet, The Dalles, Oregon.
m. B. DUrUK. FkAHK minkfbb,

rUFUR, A MENEFEK ATTOKNSTS - AX
LJ LAW Rooms 42 and 43, -- over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
i ne uaues, Oregon- -

H. WILSON Attorfky-at-la- w Roomsw. 63 and 63. New Voxt Block. Second street.
i ns Danes, Oregon. . ..

S. BKNNKTT. ATTORMEY-AT-LA- Of--t. nee in Schaa.no' s building, na stain.' - The
wanes, Oregon.
" r. r. slats. B.s.HOirnHOTOn. H. a. wtuum,
1 TAYS. HUNTINGTON A WIIBON ATTO- -
JIX bsts-at-la- w Offices, French's block over
mil national Bank. 1 Dalles. Oregon.

Bocnrnxs,
A B8BMBLY NO. 4837, K. OF L. Meets In K.

L X. ot f. hall the second ana fourth Wean
days f each month at 7:80 p. as.

wASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrst aaa tnira sionaay 01 each month at 7

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .

in Masonic Hall the third WedneadaT
ui owu uiuuui bi i r . ax.

KODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
A lit Hood CamtNo.59.MeetsTuesdaveTen.

ing of each week in Fraternity Hail, at 7 :30 p. ra.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 8, I. O. O. F. Meetsw everr Friaav eYenlna-a-t 7:30 o'clnek. In k
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H.Cloush, Bec'y. H. A. Bills,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

8 tree is. sojourning mem hers are cordially in.yited. W. 8. Cham.
D. W.Vacbe, K. of S. and S. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at Z o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

Harmon Lodge No. 601, I. O. G. T. Regular
meetings Mondny at 7:30 p. at., atFraternity Hall. All are invited.

TlEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. V. W. Meets
X in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second

street, Thursday evenings ot 7:30.
i Paul Eun,W. B Mteks, Financier. ' it. w.

JA8. NESMITH POST, No.- 82, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 p. m., in the K. of P.

HalL

B, OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in' the K. of P. HalL

GESANG VEREIN Meets every Sundav
In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. in
of P. Hall the first and third WMtui.

day of each month, at 7 : P. .

THE CHUK CUE 8.

ST. CHURCH Rev.' Father Brons-obb- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. Hia-- Mass at 10:30 A. K. Vasnera at
7 P.M.

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Rev. Eli D.Sutcliffe Rector. Services

ivery Sunday kt 11 A. H. and 7:30 p. M. Sunday
School 9: 45 A. x. Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morninsr services everv Rah--

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School - immediately after mornine services.Prayer meeting Friday evenimr at Pastor's resi
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
Pi M. ' .... ... .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday a 11

a. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after monilni
terviee. Strangers cordially invited. Seat free.

M. E. 'CHURCH Rev. J. Whirlkb, pastor.
Services every Sundav mornine at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p. M. Epwortb
League at :30 p. m. - Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7 i20 o'clock. A cordial in- -
vitaaon is extenaea oy do in pastor ana people
to alL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Ret. J. W. Jbnkiks,
in the Convreiratlnnal

Church each Lords Day at S r. tk. All are
cordially invited

--A. 3sTE3"W . . . . .

Undertaing Establishment!

PKLNZ & NITSCHKE
DEALERS IN

Furnjture , and Carpets

We . have added to onr business a
eomplete Undertading Establishment,
and as we are in no way oonnected with
the Undertakers' Trust, our prices will
be low accordingly. - - - 3

The, St. Charles Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TLia old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 17(1 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains. V '

. ... r U'-'- V ; I

C. W. KNOWLESp Prpp. i

We: Snug.
H. BUTTS. Prop.

W&0 SecocHSreet, Tie Dalles, Or.
am V - - '

Hd, kept ty the
itraL loner a reai- -

dent of Wascrf ccx4T as aii extraordi- -
nary fine 8to JrJ&'&

'alN'well. know

Sheep HerTDeUC:';

'UK- -' ' ...' , t i

STEAM WOOD SAW
We are In the field for the fall and winter
work, and will cut, split and pile wood

at the lowest possible rates,
! . . ' "

NONE BUT WHITE LABOR EMPLOYED

We are here to stay, will spend oar money
here, and try and do satisfttctory work.
Order boxes at Chrisman & Corson's, cor-
ner of Michelbach block, and at the ma- -
chine, corner of Washington and Fourth

- streets. ,

J. 0. MEHTS, : : : THE DALLES-- I

CHAS. 8T0BLLNG. OWEN WILLIAMS,

Stubling & VVilliams. -

The Gefmania,
j SECOND ST..

THE DALLES. - OREGON

MJ9 ' Dealers In , Wines, , Liquors and
Uigars. Milwaukee lieer on Draught.

BILIOTTSNESS.:

tqstm

The S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

ihW PHYSICIW
If taken as directed, we Guarantee Sat- -

utaction or retcna your money. -

DON'T SICKEN. " DON'T GRIPE.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

Is called to the faot that

Hap Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

' ! .. '

.''and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie the finest X.lne of

Ficiuie piouioings
j

. To be foaDd in the City. .. v

72 TXlashington Street,

prom TERjCIJiaii of HITBRIO Points

THE

Is the line to take '

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.
, . ...... . ..

It is the Dining Car E crate. It runs Through
. VesUbuled 1 rains erery day in the year to ..

j& paul and dhicagb
! j, NO CHAJfGE OF CAE3.J

" Cbmposel of Dining Cars nnsnrpassed. Pnll-mi- n

Drawing Boom Sleepers oi latest equipment

TOURIST SLEEPLNfi;CARS

Best that can be constmcted, and in which
accommodations are both Free and Fumitbod
for holders of First and. Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAT COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted serTioe. , .

Pullman Sleeper reserratlons can be" secured
in' advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS points in America,
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company. . ,

t 7--- .... -

Full Information concerning .rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on"application to -

W. C. ALLAWAY, "
Agent D. P. A. Nav. Co., Begalator office. The

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARXTOiT,: '

Ass t.. General Fassecger Agt., Portland, . Ogn.

T TV DTTP CANDYr Jri I 1 FACTORY

Candies and Nuts Ulsassr
TOBACCO
CIGARS AND
SWEET DRINKS

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

As Interesting; Lmw Balk.
A law suit over a meteorite has stirred

the usually tranquil life of Kirchbere,
in Wurtemberg. Some time ago every-
body there was startled one night by a
loua report, and a ball of fire was seen
to fall near the Rennecker Bawmill. On
the next day a 6tone weighing a ton was
found among the logs by a laborer in
the mill. News of the occurrence was
published far and wide. Among the
scores of pilgrims to the Btone among
the logs were wise men from Stuttgart
and uubingen, who believed that they
had a rare specimen of celestial geologi
cal tormations. Their competitive offers
for the stone bred a quarrel between the
laborer and the owner of the mill as to
whether the finder of the stone or the
owner of the land on which it fell could
claim it rightfully. .

' ,
Tubingen professors had it shipped to

the university, after having agreed to
pay $oUU for it if it proved to be a duly
tested and accredited meteorite. The
laborer thereupon enjoined the mill
owner from receiving the' money for the
stone, and tne mill owner got a lawyer,
who is trying to raise the injunction.
Meantime, the Tubingen professors have
said that the stone has few attributes of
a meteorite, and have refused to reship
it; so laborer and mill owner are about
to begin proceedings to compel them to
return it, both maintaining that the uni-
versity is trying to get the meteorite for
nothing. ,

Ci There are four lawyers in the case al-
ready and nothing has been decided, sc
the costs bid fair to exceed the value ot
a dozen meteorites. New York Sun.

'Something New la Canoe Racing.
In the last couple of seasons we have

noted the growth of the war canoe, pro-
pelled by paddle entirely, and the sport
had by a few races with them has created
something of an interest in paddling
races generally, which were giving away
very extensively to the sailing events.
There is now some talk of building en-
larged war canoes, to hold from a dozen
to thirty or so, and racing them. There
are a few fairly large paddling canoes
now in existence, but they have served
heretofore on moonlight and other
nights as mediums for the introduction
of the gentler sex to the fascinations of
the sport.'. These may be- - manned for
racing, and, per contra, the ones con-
templated for racing may, on occasion,
be sacrificed to love and beauty. In
either event, it looks as though the re-
gattas of the summer would be made
doubly interesting by these large canoe
races, each boat with a crew of probably
twelve to fifteen paddiers. Harper's
Weekly. .

, Swallowed am Oyster Shell. -

The ' Rev. W. D. Shea' made a narrow
escape in Macon Wednesday night. He
went to a restaurant for some oysters
and swallowed ' a piece of shell, which
very near cost him his life. ' -- The shell
lodged . in his throat, lacerating the
membrane and causing hemorrhage and
strangulation. The several present were
attracted to the minister, who had gone
into convulsions.

A physician was-- ' immediately dis
patched for, but in the' meantime the
shell became dislodged and was thrown
up during the convulsions,: The shell
was about the size of a quarter of a dol-
lar, with sharp edges. After being re-
lieved of the difficulty the Rev.. Mr.
Shea soon revived. His throat was con
siderably lacerated, and altogether the
minister 'had a narrow escape. Colum- -
bus ((Jra.rinqmrer-Snn- . ' " '; -

" -' .' "
Felled by Dead Geese ...

' ' While a' Hutchinson (Kan.) policeman
was standing under an electric light the
other night, he was startled by some ob-
ject striking- - him a heavy blow: on the
head, and then fall at his- feet.' : As ' he
stooped to examine, the object he re
ceived a second blow, this ' time on 'the
back. When, he recovered sufficiently
from' his fright to gather himself to-
gether he found he had been struck by
two wild geese that had been' killed by
striking the olectric light wires. Phila-
delphia Ledger. ; '

.!;;; Dug Vp Fortune. 1

While digging a foundation for a
house in: Wichita, Kan.; recently, it is
reported that-$35,00- in gold were d.

'The money is said to have been
the fortune of the grandfather of the
preseht. owner of the ground, 'who is
supposed to have hidden it. '' '5' ;;'r:- -

W. E. GARRETSON.

. SOLI AGENT FOB TBI - t - j

Ki.....- - "ll Vlii 1

All Watch Work Warranted. ,

Jewelry? Made to Order.
138 Second St., The Dalies, Or. :

Houtse
Moving I

. -

Andrew, Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all .' ;

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

BLICKUELL'S

,a

i
1 A

at one
all

X:;.4JS;::: the ifererit"
n'obaccos. '.but Jbr:

beat

Wi, leading characteristic

r
7 Deen the noia wmcn u takes on old and
i its first its has'
t and it is, as years ago,
r the most n the world. r ;.' '" r

. rrfsr Get the Made ri,

..V.' '' i :N. C-'-- ' j

Aas KEY WEST
CIGARS.

171 :

n
DIALIB8 IK--

I'm an old smoker, and
have time

"or another" tried
Smokino--

fastidious smokers,
.What excellence secured, uniformity always
retained, therefore; to-da-y twenty-fiv- e

popular Smoking Tobacco
genuine. onlyby!

r;DurhamTobacco "Co.,
DURHAM, t'uOO

and LipP

J. O.

FlE ItffflEg

DOMESTIC

FRENCH'S
SECOND STREET,

Freiebor &

Wall Paper aM

good pnohe, Bull
em all. , i yJL

of , Bull Darham Jias

MACK,

;THE -

CELEBRATED
PABST BEER.

,
;

i THE DALLES, OB.

Cdmpany,

potfolliliilOS,

pedia;;:;-:'-.::M:-

2

: '

:s:-- Day- -

l" '295 ALDEFT ST.; COR. FIFTH,'
' 1 " "

""' ; OlJ NlTlCBBB OS, ; . (
: . . . ' - PoBTtJLBrD, ,"'

celebrated:;:
N

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
BUCHLER, Prop'r.

: This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter ': '

east of the Cascades. . The latest appliances for the mannfactare of good health- - ;

ful. Beer have been introduced, and only the article will be placed on ' '

the market. ... .; '.

lU'' . Illustrated
Ag! ". Unabridged

1; Eticyclo

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Blackwell's

;Purham

always

BLOCK.

OBBaON.

the
AUGUST

first-cla-ss

aa
W

j The full s?t is v for delivery:
W j s it is a reprint, in lfrre; tvpe;' of the
W i 'lgist (Oth) Kaiish edition 'over 20,500

pages, ihcluiliu lucre than 10,000 illus
trations and- L'OO maps.1 ' 't :

'
": l ,VJ 7.

The S4 Tfln ne-- Kfi oaelT oi;.h1 hi 12 vohumw, r!rrt.K; price of
theset, 'i'l-.- bane nu:-.-.- in liclf Rusfia, 24.SO. Indel
volume, if wao ted; exliti. eloth. ijll.OC imif KuRoia. $ 1 .40. ,

Size of volamas, ?i tiy 10 iudies, by 8i inchea thick; weight, about
six pouaas eaca.

5: 'w
Membership in the " Encyclopedia
Britannica OooperatiVo; Cluh ', costs
only $1X)0 pstra, and secures the. en-- .
cyclopedia cm p;i3Tnents of onljT 5 cents
a day or 6At0 ) cry tvtenty days. -

Maguificeiitly ip7Iemei2tiug the Eng--;
lisheditioii(co'ap.let yiti itself, of course)
of the: Britirmio i: ;c:;T.rially 'treating '

Amorioani topics ii:d - living b'ibaphy,
we publish as; follows :

! " ' ' ' :

;

American edir(l hy TT.vanr fYosbv, D.t)., IX.U.. and '

otlitrs, 5 voiu ns. 5.S4 1 inf!i. or.3 I c;x irt onrire vork, 676 po(ros, "
.

the 6 vols, boja.l ia i Vils., .okith, pii e sC.0O; half us.-da-
, $7.20. .

f the Encyclopedia can beSample the office of this paperr and
you can save a little in trouble-an- d

cost by joining at oncei'W'ith the editor
and some ' of your, neighbors hi order-
ing sets. Call 'and see it, anyway,
which costs nothing. -

. . : ;

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 57 Rose St New York.

3

.'0


